
6-6-17 PTA General Membership Meeting  

Called to order at 6:05 PM. 

Approved the May Meeting Minutes.  

Anne Strawbridge welcomed everyone to our last meeting of the school year. 

Maria Cantarero explained edits to the Standing Rules. Rita Pederson noted that the following edits to 

the edits should be made: 

The treasurer may pay any expense from an approved budgeted line item.  

Movement of funds over $50 but less than 4500 for an underfunded line items, to create a new expense 

item or to pay an expense form an approved budgeted line item, requires the approval of the General 

Membership and needs to “sit” for 30 days or until the next general membership meeting.  

Maria Cantarero explained the Bylaw edits. Made the following correction: 

No officer may be eligible to serve more than TWO consecutive terms in the same office.  

Maria presented and made a motion to accept the edits as noted. Rita seconded. Motion passed. 

Treasurer’s Report: Maria Cantarero presented the budget.  

Made a motion to move $173.25 from PTA Events (other) to create new Expense line item French Creek 

Transition $173.25 to pay for t-shirts. Jessi LaGrossa seconded. Passed. 

Made a motion to move $300 out of PTA Events (other) and creating a new line item End of Year 

Celebration. Jamie Williams seconded. Passed.  

Presented the WVE PTA Efficiency Worksheet comparing the last three years of events and costs.  

Yearbooks—Sold 24 Cash & Carry for a total of $600. Invoice as of now shows that we owe $200. 

Planning to return the 23 overrun for a refund.  

Fiscal Year ends June 30.  

Principal’s Report: Ed Smith will be posting info on keeping students engaged in reading over the 

summer. The Hankin library partners with us each summer and we will put out a summer reading list in 

conjunction with Hankin Library. There are also events you can register online for through the library. 

Take advantage of these opportunities. ill begWin promoting Reflections in July. The artist will be 

finishing up the mural this week. Class placements—Still receiving and responding to letters. Right now, 

enrollment is fluctuating. Losing 63 students to FCE. 

As of now, expecting 2 K, 4-1st, 4-2nd, 3-3rd, 3-4th, 4-5th, 4-6th (Anticipate 3rd and 4th moving to 4 classes 

and a 3rd K.) 

Creswell is going to East Coventry as the academic coach; Riggs is going to East Vincent and Vanenom 

will be our librarian; Jen Snow from East Coventry to replace Kindl; Gery is returning for K; Allison Culp 

from East Coventry to 4th grade. 

End of the Year Program on Friday will start around 9:00. Ed will be out from the 19th through July 4.  



Correspondence—Katie Felmlee read a thank you note for the Book Fair Books from Elaine Bevin, ESL 

teacher. 

Teacher Appreciation Week:  Cindy Hutcheson: Displayed 10 signs up the driveway; treats in mailroom; 

250 signs around the school; supplemented student council’s breakfast. We will re-use the signs next 

year. 

Pancake Breakfast: Jamie Williams: Despite bad timing, the breakfast had a lot of walk-ins. Walked away 

with $330 in our pocket. Will avoid May next year. 

Book Fair: Jamie Williams: It was one of our better spring Book Fairs. Better books available than fall. 

Numbers were comparable to Fall, which we didn’t expect.  

WV PTA Scholarship: Anne Strawbridge: Graduating senior was awarded a $500 scholarship last week at 

the high school to Jane Lasik who will study bioengineering at University of Pitt. She credited her science 

teachers at WV for her foundation. 

Summer Box Top Challenge: Katie Felmlee: This year we generated almost $2,000 in box top dollars. 

Cindy Foulds, our chair, is rolling out a Summer Challenge. Students will received a sheet to collect 50 

tops over summer (equates $5). Everyone who returns the sheets will go into a drawing for a Dairy 

Queen gift card. 

Yearbooks: Jessi LaGrossa: 459 sold online. 24 Cash & Carry sold. Total of 483 sold. We had a mishap 

with the supplier’s order report, which was missing the orders from the month of May. About 50 

students did not receive yearbooks in class on Friday that should have. They were identified quickly and 

their yearbooks were delivered to their classrooms first thing Monday morning.  

Anne Strawbridge thanked all volunteers this past year. 

Meeting adjourned at 6:52 PM. 

 


